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A lCautionl @@@@@
rDo notdroporbump, do notputit putin intotheli.e. hot

temperature and water.
. Please use the proper charger or adapter for it, if have any

deformitiesorcotrosion, pleasestopusingl

Wa.ningi improPeruse may cause productdamage and may harm
yourself! keep il asay fiom the child!

(rPull out the top cover.
@Put the iphone and the top covor into the powor case
OSlide the iphone tiqhtly to tho boilom of the power case

LEDlndicatorsSpocificallon6

Ite m Spec
Dimensaon I 36x62x1 6mm

lnput DCSV-500mA
Output DC5V 500mA
We ig hl

Charqing time 5hours
Ooerationg
Cell ty0e vmer Lithium Batt€

.rururu

P.oduct Delalls:

> D€signed f or iphone, Make your iphone special

stY e.

> Cell Capacity: Orlginal Polymer Lithlum battery,

Power your ipl_o1e slaroby tlmP lwice.

> Creative Design, Enjoy your iphone without

removing the power case.

> High class mater al to protect your iphone,

Charging and protecting 2in1.

> lntegrated circult deslgn, effectively avoid shorl

circuit or overt me charge even under extreme

condltlons of wrong operating.
> With smart swliching and precise power dlsplay,

ro extend the life of the built-in batterv

@ On/OFF koy

@ LightiningDCSV/o.5A max

@ Camera iack
O cap

Oporating Guide

>Charging the power case

Connect the Iightning to USB cable with the
power case, then plug the USB to power adapter

to charging the power case, when charging, the

LED indicators are flashing-
tCharging the iPhine

Put the iPhone into the power case, press the

sw toh key to charge, When charging, the LED

indicators are flashing, press again the swilch

key to stop charge.

> Charging the power pack and sync the iphone at

same time
lWhen charging the power case, put your iPhone

into the case, press the switch key, the iPhone

will bo charged firstly, Press the switch again to

stop the iPhoneS charging priority.

2 When charging the power case, put your iPhone

rnto the case, press the switch key to sync data

with iTunes.

o@
O4 LED indicators
OEarphone poil
OSpeakers pods

OSlide stander


